Chapter 242 Member,
Chapter President Dawn Sleva represented the chapter at NTEU’s 58th National Convention held virtually
last week. The convention opened with a video highlighting the NTEU’s achievements in the past two
years; followed by opening remarks by National NTEU President Tony Reardon, who highlighted the
important contributions NTEU has made to improve the working lives of federal employees and the
work that needs to be done in the future. Guest speaker U.S. Secretary of the Treasury Janet Yellen
then recognized the vital role federal employees play in our country. In addition to reviewing and
adopting proposed changes to the NTEU Constitution and Resolutions, as recommended by the
Resolutions Committee (President Sleva served as a member), the convention delegates re‐elected
Martha Solt, former Chapter 207 President – FDIC Headquarters, to serve as the National Vice President
for District 9 (which includes all of the NTEU represented FIRREA agencies, among others) and approved
Atlantic City as the site for the 2025 NTEU Convention (the 2023 Convention will be held in Detroit).
Also, during the Convention, Chapter 242 and its representatives were recognized with several NTEU
awards.


Chapter 242 received an award for sustaining five years of membership exceeding 70
percent! Chapter representatives were thanked for the hard work they do every day to attract
and keep their members.



President Sleva was awarded the Colleen M. Kelley Medal of Honor for her nearly quarter of a
century commitment to Chapter 242 and its members, her dedication to improving FDIC pay and
benefits, and her advocacy for the preservation and expansion of employee rights.



Chapter 242 representatives were recognized for their Years of Service to the chapter:
o Chapter Secretary and Steward (Princeton) Darrin Nelson – 20 Years of Service
o Steward (Elizabethtown) Stephanie Bissell – 10 Years of Service
o Vice President of Wisconsin and Steward (Eau Claire) Eric Wiechert – 5 Years of Service
o Steward (Hopkinsville/Elizabethtown) Cameron Eichberger ‐ 5 Years of Service
o Steward (Chicago) David Koder ‐ 5 Years of Service
o Steward (Elizabethtown/Indianapolis) Brian Pigott ‐ 5 Years of Service

Congratulations to Chapter 242 and its representatives for these well‐deserved awards of recognition!
Thank you for your continuing support,
Chapter 242 Officers

